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RAILWAY

railway company has its own power house, which sup
plies current at 25 cycles, while the SO-cycle current
has to be purchasecl through a meter from the town
supply, which is much more expensive.
The control current for both switches and signals,
i, 12 yolts cl-c. The hattery useel ror control circuit,
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are directed Two illspect'ln; are (,ll dUly dmillg II,t
,lay, olle controllmg all moyemems on the east ill1d th"
other those on the west side, but at night only one inspector is required. The apparatus is constructed so
that it is possible to receive and transmit from the same
loud-speaker. .'\ button is pl'essed \Vh", sneaki 1;;. hut

Optical route mdicators on home·signal bridge

has a capacity of 1,440 a. h.. and is capable ot maintaining a load of 30 amp, for 48 hours at a pressure of 12
volts. As the load on the track main is much less than
the control, the battery used to feed this main is smaller
and has a capacity of 528 a. h., capable of maintaining
a load of 11 amp. for 48 hours at a pressure of 12 volts.
The relay room is of the same dimensions as the
actual cabin upstairs. Undemeath the power frame.
which is supported on steel girders, was constructed a
steel relay rack running irom one end of the room to
the other. As this rack is embedded in the concrete floor.
it is quite firm and no vihration is transmitted to the
relays. The shelves and cable runs are of cedar screwed
to the steel framework The total number of relays
housed in this rack, which is clouule-sided. is 385: This
arrangemeut has the advantage that wires going to the
power frame contacts are taken straight up through
wooden duelS. t1ltlS avoiding expensive cable runs and
avoiding the use of more cable than necessary.
All cables above ground are carried in wooden trunking. As there is a wall extending for some distance
throughout the yard, a considerable amount of trunking
is run in iron supports which are secured to the bricks.
Where there is no wall, the trunking is run on QueLracho stakes. Quebracho is a hard wood native to
Argentina. and is very suitable for this work, as it will
not rot when driven into the ground. It is found that
the longer it is exposed to the elements, the harder it
becomes.

Yard Control Tower
Two loud-speakers are provided on the instrument
shelf of the power frame in the cabin. One is fixed over
the portion of the frame that controls the east-side
movements, while the othel' is fixed over the portion
that controls the west side. These speakers are connected with two similar instruments in the inspector's
yard·control tower, at the south end of No.7 platfoffil,
from which point all the shunt movements of the yard

normally speech is received without touching jlllyrhing.
The advantage of this method is apparent, as the lever
man can attend to his work and at the same time hear
all that the yard inspector has to say without having'
to go to a telephone.
The entire installati.on was designed and executed by
the Westinghouse Brake & Saxby Signal Company, Ltd.,
under the personal direction of Hayes Bruxby. signal and
telegraph superintendent of the Buenos Aires Great
Sonthern Railway.

New Type of Lead-Out
By T. G.

Inwood

Signal Supervisor, New York Central, Chicago

ECENTLY the 56-lever mechanical interlocking at
Porter, Ind., was completely overhauled and reR
paired. This plant protects a crossing of two main tracks
of the Michigan Central with three tracks of the New
York Central and a single-track junction of the Pere
Marquette with the N. Y. C. The original machine was
a Saxby & Farmer 54-lever machine with 53 working and
one spare levers. This was replaced with a General Railway Signal Company 56-lever Style-A machine with all
levers working. The new machine is equipped with
Type-L lever-locks which replaced the old electric latchlocks formerly.in use.
A novel feature in connection with this change was the
replacement of high rocker-shaft bearings in the leadout
with low-type bearings supported by 12·in. channel-iron
mounted on edge on concrete walls. This arrangement
gives a very rigid as well as an easily maintained leadout. By using this type of construction, which is illustrated by the accompanying photograph, we were able to
_replace the old timber-supported leadout without taking
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the plant out of sen'ice or delayil1g a single train. First
a concrete pier was installed at each end of the old leadout, then the old frame foundation and high rocker-shaft
hearings were torn out, mounting the channel rail on the
piers and fastening the new low bearings on the top of
them. This gave a good rigid support and at the same
time permitted us to clear a\vay the original foundation
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"til 6.1
'aters, it wou' 'I be necessary to !'till a pIpe lill" tor
a 1 mg d -tance, makll1g tl'l. cost prohibltive, Too, during
)ld weother, freezing t(;mpcrature5 would cut down the
~as pressure, and thereiore. we \\"1'1' doubtful If they
would do the work.
Out next experiment was with ,.:1 I.KOO-watt dectric
heater. aI-a thed on a 33-it. Jloint. Thc co-t i this in
.;talbtloll. wa" sli,.:htly hig-her than that "f the gas Ill'
"tallation. as we used a 10 kY.a. transformer taplwd ill
<til the 2,2(l()-volt signal line. Duriug light snows till"
he'at, r 1\'(I1'kcd vcry clticient h', hllt through a hean'
,len] 11"(' \\·tre COI"I elk,! t\l I'ut lllCil "n the switd' t.
!-e"p it 11 01 er ,tiC n.

larger ElectriC Heaters Satisfactory

Photograph showing the new bearings mounted on 12-in. channel
iron supported by conclete wall

and replace it later with a concrete wall and pit under
the entire leadout.
The leadout changes were made in advance of changing
out the interlocking machine, and this facilitated making
other changes which were necessary when the change
was made from the 54-lever to the 56-lever machine such
as replacing a number of switch-and-lock movements on
derails with direct-connected operating rods and facingpoint locks. The changing of the location of the levers
in the machine, and likewise the location of the rockershaft operating these units, were then made with minimum labor expense.

n., I L X[ ithr ,llat;m wa, I,!l flYe • witches at \'arion,
1 omts. The,e wece '.I)()O-w~tt elel'tnc he;,ters a,ld wert
poll'h tapped to tilt' 2.200-nllt line,
Ill"ta'led on 33
using 10· kv ,a, tc,ms "rmers. ead' iihtallat ion c""ti,
$25(1. These he-Hers 1perated salisiaclUrilr. and C\ m
durin?; the mo"t "'\'ere storm it was not neces'ary ttl
ket'p 11wn at the switches at ally time
Thel'e has been wnsiderable saYing in operating cx·
pelbe over the old method of using 111t'Il, which will he
tOted irom the figuri's below'
I bncI-Jabor for cleaning "IlO\\' from
ci,;ht switche~ f,,!' en"re 'cason ..... $360.00
Lo. t of operatlllg' electric Plelti'rs Oil
(i;,;ht 'iwitches . .. .. .
,.,
93..Vi
aVlllg to;" the. ,eas

'1

•••

,$266,64

I alll of the opinion that much ;ll1l'ro"ement can Ie
Ilmde Oil the electric switchheaters III that the heating
dClllcnt should bc enclosed 11l some insulating material
so as to concentrate all the heat on the rail and not alkm

Experience With
Snow Melters
By B. L. Smith
r (111""(15
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CR f J\: (; the past two years the Chicago, South Shore
D
& South Bend has been experimenting with various
types of snow melters. including oil-pot, gas, and e1cctnc
types. Tht rr,t ilNal1atiol1 w~s of the nil-pot typ'" which
proved Vel") unsatisfactory hecau,e. due to thl hig l]
speed at wl'ich our trains operate. it was neces-ary n
have men :It the switch contillllousJy to re1igl'~ the heate",
aiter each tram rassed, althoug-h the heater ill -beli did
a fairly guo<! Job of melting tl'e ,110\\,
The ne-xt heater tested was or the gas tvpe which wa"
applied or a ,witch \\ith 3J-ft. points. The ga, was fed
in from thi' center of the heater <l.lld WllS ignited bv an
electric thermal unit, This instCi.lIation proved to he ;atisfactory, and no men wcre required even during severe
snow storms. In one particular point, Tamarack, Ind.,
the gas main was within 50 ft. of the switch and the
cost oi the installation was vel'\' low. In iact, the entire
(ost, inc1udmf; the heaters. was'l ss than $150 IIn\\'eY<:r,

The South Shore has shown that a considerable saving in switch
maintenance citn be made by using electric melters
'0 much tv be (1Js~ip<lted 1tl tl I' cold air. rhus, the yattag r
c )uld be reduced con5iderabl), effecting an appreciallc
sa 11 g ill current cOllsumption. Furthermore the methotl
r f fa<;tLlllng the he~Lter to the rail -s rather crude and
offers 'lpportl1l.it\ 'or decided lI11prO\"ment.
I believc there should be a eros, heater used in tlte
tic spaces occupied by the tie rod, on the switch poiiltS.
as I noticed that these spaces filled up readily with slnsh
snow and had to be cleaned out. This slush snow might
gwe conSiderable trouble if there wrrc a sudd("Jl drop j-I
temperature dm';ng th( storm.

